? gave an account of naval medical mortality for twenty-five years, r?m 1817 to 1841. In the same Journal for January 1853, I inserted the statistics of the same subiect for the ten years ending The number of officers is taken from the January Navy List for iat year: it would perhaps be a little more accurate to add together le numbers in the four quarterly lists, and divide by four: those ?n the retired list are taken, as well as those on the active list.
-Uie deaths are taken from the Navy Lists for each quarter of th<= year.
It would not be a just comparison to compare naval medical morality with the general mortality at all ages in civil life, as the proportionate mortality in infancy is so much greater than at later Periods of life. We must limit the view to the mortality observed persons of twenty-one years and upwards, in the civil population, will be seen that the mortality among naval medical men is very greater than it is among adult males in civil life. in the nine years the total number of deaths is 278 ; this is one ?ath in 28'09 officers, and 34'40 deaths in the thousand. This i ?ut double the mortality in male adults in civil life.
February 1861.
